Racine Public Library
75 Seventh Street
Racine, WI 53403
(262) 636-9217
RacineLibrary.info
Library Hours
Monday - Thursday, 9 a.m. - 8
p.m.
Friday & Saturday, 10 a.m. - 4
p.m.

125th Anniversary Celebrations

We are heading into the "Way Back Machine" to
celebrate the library's 125th anniversary. Join us
after-hours Friday, March 25th from 6-8 p.m.
We'll play retro video games like Mario Kart and
Space Invaders, hold an Oregon Trail
Tournament, try giant chess & Connect 4, and
play everyone's favorite, Capture the Flag.
There'll be snacks and prizes!
•••••

Secure Your
Spot

On Saturday, March 26, 7-10 p.m.,
we're hosting an after-hours trivia night!
The funds raised this evening support
literacy throughout our community. Your
ticket includes participation in a trivia
competition professionally facilitated by
American Pub Quiz, a catered dinner
from Captain Mike's and one free drink
ticket for beer or wine.

Pricing
Single ticket: $30
Table for 8: $200
Maximum team size: 8

Prizes
First place: $125
Second place: $100
Third place: $50

Buy Tickets

That's right: For one night only, there will
be a bar in the library. Make sure to try
our exclusive 125th anniversary beer
from Rustic Road Brewing Company.

Pictures from the Past
Celebrating 125 Years in Racine
This photo captures one of the Racine
Public Library's first public displays, an
outdoor fair appearance from the early
1920s. The library's tagline at the time,
pictured here, was "Books for Everyone."
More Library History

Explore Your Library

Comics Plus
Comics Plus offers thousands of comics, graphic novels and manga in all
genres and for all ages. New and backlist titles are added every month. You
can download titles on your smartphone, tablet or web browser by logging into
the LibraryPass app with your library card. You can download unlimited titles at
once, and all titles are always available, all the time.
•••••

Graphic Novel Book Display

Beyond Books Collection

Don't let anyone tell you graphic
novels aren't real books. Sure, they're
full of drawings and even photos, but
they also have text that readers must
decode, analyze and comprehend.
Don't believe us? Try something new,
and pick up a graphic novel today!

Did you know you can borrow sewing
machines, Cricuts and even ukeleles?
There's no need to buy items you'll
only need a few times a year, or to
invest a lot of money into a new
hobby while you're still trying it out.
Instead, check out tech, hobby
supplies, games, tools and more from
the Beyond Books Collection.

Our Graphic Novels

Our Beyond Books Collection

Upcoming Programs

Library News
Upcoming Children and Teens'
Programs
Never miss a storytime, teen crafting session
or coding class again. Download the calendar
of kid and teen events and programs for
March and April, or pick one up next time you
stop by the library. Kid and Teen calendar for
March and April or pick one up at the library.
View the Calendar

New Adult DVDS

Contact Us

New Adult Fiction

Visit our Website

New Adult Non-Fiction

Donate to the Library
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